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2021 Focus Areas Include Responding to COVID; Preparing for Next Regional Plan Update

• Atlanta Region’s Plan Update Completed (February 2020)

• Other Major Plans Completed this Year (examples):
  o Chattahoochee RiverLands study
  o TSMO/ITS Architecture
  o Regional Transit On-Board Survey (pending)

• Planning Emphasis Areas in 2021 (examples):
  o Safety
  o Transportation Demand Management (TDM) Planning
  o Freight and Goods Movement
  o Advancing Transportation Technology
Studies and Initiatives Requiring Consultant Assistance

**FHWA and FTA Planning Funds**

- Equity Stakeholder Community Focus Group Initiative
- Project Database Modernization (PLANIT)
- ConnectATL Technology Summit
Studies Requiring Consultant Assistance

Surface Transportation Block Grant Funds

• TDM Plan (in current UPWP)
• Safety Action Plan (in current UPWP)
• Freight and Goods Movement Plan Plan Update
• Household Travel Survey
• Human Services Transportation (HST) Plan Update
On-Going ARC Community Support Programs

- Livable Centers Initiative (LCI) Study Program
- County Transportation Plan (CTP) Program
- Freight Cluster Area Planning Program
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